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The ACP News congratulates the falhowing emplayees who have received
Ameriepaunbt8%hee#iebayitS8whco.

•.»ffaefg£%di::S'£;£ZF¥#:g"S£#ogrees
Reporters
Barbara H. Emerson ..... ACD Research
Dorothy DiLauro ........... ACD Swzes
Andy Ducsik ............ Amz}Zer Pza.it

Service Pin Awards:
10-YEAR PINS: Clzirence Tompson, John Horn, William Snyder, Max
Zebich, Hugh Gehman, James Abrams, Norman P. Gentieu, Salvatore F. Caterisano, Mildred Brown.
5-YEAR PINS: Fannie Cram, Daniel Feckno, Lloyd Sheppard, Anthony
Tafuro, Aleksanders Bergs, Harry Faigen, John Geyer,
Mervin Hubbard, Antoinette MCBreen, Harvey Patter-

Nellie Niblock. . .Gen. Accotiutfrog Offce
Chris Anderson ....... Jnfernat{o7}az D€t).
Charles Morris ........... Ma€nfe7ronce

i:Ji,]sR#l;ir:tr¥Tg:=,:rHZJ;:%°L5g#¥r]1a:::sr,rF:C:a€EJg:¥Fw¥::;

Nelson Newhard . Meto! Working ReSeatc7i
Anne Lucas ...... Mefaz Working Sales
Toni MCBreen ............. Pocka!ging
Harry Croll ............... P€!of Pzaut
Blanche VanBuren ..... I)eti.o6f Tern.forty
Frances Adamac ............. Wj7ldsor
Marie Ackerman ............... Njze8

Norman P. Genlieu
Editorr

Robert W. Whitall, Joseph Mallozzi, Salvatore Robert
Mallozzi.
ON THE COVER

FLASH!

ACP is arranging to purcliase a
Laer`get!=]Latnr:`[£];s[tjc?t:::[p±tt;c¥][£:}Twhiii

When Bill Allen, ACD CJ.emical Director,
visitecl Sun Fran,cisco last year on his way
to our Niles office and Plant, he took a
stei.eoscol)ic

color

¢holograph o| Sail

::I::r:::esasofic:n£:|`[#:rrs]:I:8epb[:FI:
THE EXECUTIVE

As everyone knows, an executive

has practically nothing to do-that
is, nothing to do EXCEPT: decide
what is to be done; tell somebody
to do it; listen to reasons why it

shouldn't be done, or why it should
be done by somebody else, or why
it should be done in a different
way; follow up to see il` the thing
has been done; inquire why it has
not been done; follow up a second
time; discover that it has been
Clone, but incorrectly; conclude
that so long as it has been done, it
may as well be left as it is; and,

finally, consider how much simpler
it would have been if he had done
it himself in the first place. However, he realizes that such an idea
would strike at the very founddtion
of the belief of all employees that
:in executive h2is nothing. to do.
XMAS AFTERMATH

Tlic holidays have collie zLnd g`one

The year is at the ebb
And bills thzit should be paid in
J an.
Are going to wait till Feb.
-J. M. F. LEAPER

the iiietalworking and the ag`riculturaLl divisions. Jim Abrains has

been appointed manager ancl will
move to the new location from his
present home in Aliquippa, Pa.
BILL BOYER'S NEW TV
The many friends ol. Bill Boyer
at Ambler and in the District offices

have joined in presenting him with
a 2l-inch Philco television set. Bill
hatl the 1.ourth television in the
Philadelphia area. This like all the
others of its vintaLge wits a small

P]CA:::iding to latest reports, Bill
is enjoying his new livin.g room
cinerama and in our next Issue we
hope to run a picture ot` Bill at the
controls.
HOW TO BAKE A CAKE
IN ONE EASY LESSON

Ingredients:
3 cu|]s flour
11/2 cu|)s sug:`i`

I lb. butter
2 tsp. vanilla

Fi`aiLcisc:o

and

Hlm

Sam

Fraiicisco 13ay i rom

the top of the Ma;fk
(Mai-k Hopkins Hotel). Later, at home,
13ill ti-imsfei.red the

scene to canvas and

Last November in Chicago, John
Geyer ancl Hugh Gehman told

it is Ills oil Painting
ll.at we reirroduce on our cover. T_i_Le oTig.-

inembers of the \Vire Association
iibout the "Advantages Of Phos-

ii.al, in co-lot, is one of many excel,I,ent oils
that Bill has foaiuted in his spare time
during the last two years.

MeaLsure 3

phate Coatings In Fastener Forming`." This paper was printed in
the December 1955 issue of the national trade publication, "Wire
and Wire Products."
John, who is manager of the De-

cups flour. Sift three

tiines. ANSWER PHONE. (Sweep

i:;sS:t,eB&e:|t°uy;e|]:!£n:gk±e:d:p°§ffai:[3n];rto:sy.

::i:p5nievTsti,.n?IegtraalJuoar,kei:gfr.c:eE:--

(Dress R., G., fe I. to play outside) .

Reineasure and resift flour. Add 2
teaspoons baking powder to flour.
Cream butter and sugar together
until thoroughly mixed. (Undress

hiLgh University in 1949 with a
B.S. in Metallurgical Engineering.

He worked for the Aluminum
Company of America ±'or a year and

R., G., fe I., inside after 5 minutes) .
Add yellows to butter and sugar
and beat I.or 4 minutes then ad(I
teaspoon ot` vanilla and continue to
bi`:it for 6 minutes. (Wipe R., G., 8c

zL half before joining the American

T. noses) . Butter p2ins. Add zilter-

University in 1942, where he ret`eived a deg`ree of B.A. in chemis-

Eltebmeicfaa:.ep:i:iac;.:ingfa:JeiR.1&955:
I)ivision in 1953.

Hugh gradu2ite(1 froin Pl`iiicet.on

:a£:i=gMtj[|r:£otr±on:egsi];.rs(tstflo°puR.t,h€].:

I tsp. baking powder
2 cups milk
4Separate 4 eggs. Measure 11/2 cups
sugar. Sift twice.

(Take

crayons

away from Ray, Gerry, ]oAnn and
wipe walls) . Beat whites until stiff.
2

CEYER AND GEHMAN PRESENT
PAPER AT ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE WIRE ASSOCIATION

fe I. from buttering floor) . Fold in

i:?ice?fife°;:o!£::i£T8.rt±:h¥.fes.Hfi:

XRisewiERolrR8v#Dlgot¥.o(#iEs;
up cake batter, give Ray, Gerry,
TOAnn baths, phone bakery, scrub

floor-LIE DOWN) .

Jean Palermo

E

lbEI

;I:a::s|:f[]ande:::lei:i::f84e5#jaoiE:]d£

the Ainerican Chemical Paint Company and has worked in the Agricultural as well as the Metalworking Division.

LETTER FROM JOE COBANE
October. 17, 1955
Mr.. Leon Cher.ksey, President,

Dear Sir:

I want, fil`st of all, to apologize for the delay in writing

this letter.
Actually I have composed it many times mentally.
To put my thoughts on paper. in wr`itten worlds has not been as easy
as I had anticipated.
It was with sincere and deep regrets that I phoned Don Miles
several weeks ago and told him of my intentions of leaving the
ACP family.

My decision to do so was not an easy one and was

made only after a gI`eat deal of thought.
During the four years
a,nd three months that I wa,s with the American Chemical Paint
Company I cane to feel ver.y much a part of the organization. I
can honestly say that I enjoyed every single day that I wor`ked for
the company.
To you, and the entire pel`sonnel of the company, I
owe a big debt of gr.atitude.

I came to A.C.P. a vel`y naive

youngster., fresh fr.om a college classroom, full of ambition and
grandiose ideas, but certainly of not too much value to the company.
During the ensuing years, I believe that I rna.tured greatly
and I have received an education second to none in a,I.ts of metal
finishing and the conduct of moder.n business.
I cannot conceive
of a company other than A.C.P. from whom I could have received

this background,
in the conduct of
believe me when
not soon forget.

exper.ience, or given mol`e latitude and assistance
my activities on the company's behalf .
Please
I tell you it is a debt of gr`atitude that I shall
I shall always count among my close and per.sonal

friends the many men and women of A.C.P. with whom I have worked

in close association these past four yeal`s.
On October i, 1955 I bega,n my new duties as head of the
Automotive Sales for the Clad-Rex Steel Compa,ny of Denver`, Col-

orado.
I am a stock holder. in the company and I sincerely feel
that Clad-Rex Steel Company, with their vinyl metal laminates, has
an excellent oppor`tunity for growth a,nd future development.
We

are currently in the process of erecting a new plant in the

Detroit Area. which will gI`eatly increase our production.
In closing I wish to thank you, a,nd The American Chemical
Paint Company as a whole, for` the pr.ivilege of being a part of
your organization.
Respectfully your.s,
/S/ Joseph L. Cobane
3

een Thumb in a Can
ew ACP Film Shows The Way Ilo Better
wns and Gardens Through ChemisTry
the most interesting` and
iioving I)icture i>roduc6 will un(loubte(lly I]e

Garden" the iiew 27
sound film i]i`o(lucctl by
iilley Forge Films, Inc., Chester
si)rin8`s, pa., under tlie iiusijit`eL` 01`

the Ag`ricultural Chemicals I)ivision. All decked out in vivi(I n:itural color aiid a custoiii-I)uilt imisical score compose(I esijcciiilly for
this production by Rali)h C:irniichael of Hollywood, Calil`ornizi, the
new 16 inm. filin proves tli:it beautiful lawns and flowers cnn be pro-

theiii ell'ectjve

to wil`e"Weedo
ever, th

many un
8®' rid ®f

it wi,h loc
selective.

g`enius,

is

at Amb

I:`wii t`:ire is i`ssciitiz`1ly tliis:

Look at that sign! You're off base, budyou need a trealment instead of a treol,

engineering

try :LIL kintls t>l` ci.:idic:Ltt)rs, none of

theme ol .`t.ielitific g`zirdening and

(\

anointed

owners
are memicetl l]y weeds;
wee(ls llourisli wh;1e homeowliers

ACP Lawii im(I Gal.(tell Cheniicals.
The story th:it illustrates the

One of John Bclrleycorn's orphans after ci
lost weekend. He's even thoughtful enough
lo bring his headache remedy lo worl(.

I)any find ACP by an unusually coopcrativc young couple; the house
"next door," belonging. to the self-

also the boughten home of a solid
Main Line citizen. The interior
scenes in the garden store were
filmed at Albrecht's Garden Center
in Narberth. And, unlike most
moving picture films made in this
age of "dubbing in" and synthetic
sound effects, the ACP venture into
celluloid artistry boasts a dialogue
sound track which was actually recorded on location. Listen for
rumbling trucks and shouting children in the background!
Adver
and Sal
rsonnel

duced easily with the assistance of

SAFETY FIRST!

The film itself must be seen on the
screen to be truly appreciated.
The suburban residence is a re:il
one in Paoli lent to the film com-

Home-
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ACP

INDUSTRY

SERVICE

SrAca
No.

a.

hete,|a'

C.

Tempeibture

NI.

N^.

N®

No.

(°F)

I.

we put it to work and keep it working effectively

#°5£,5Z:::,f`:£fop4£r;.;c5°¥":'#,G?::}r:rgc'T:vr::%;%e::;
`aannddF:i,:Lrt:te#°:a8:#p,::epn%tngpa:te'Sa

7,rL€gsktapn%se:#_r_tfhSstthreea:#;:::3Pprroocc;#;
tion line. Whenever a customer reassistance .in .wiorhii:g out p

quests

kl;i:g%:a_ofLrano:2o:leaafrf;lci,;|e;:uo::fdad:e:by;;,i;:i-„

)

The chemical treatment of metals and metal parts-to prepiii-c llii`m
for further processing, to protect them, to beautify them-h!i` gi.tiwn
from a hapha.zard operation to a llighly technical one. Supp]yiiig the
chemical ingredients is a relativel} simple job. Putting them to wtii.k
and keeping them working effectively in your plant demand`` the t;kill
of an experienced organization. We have that organization.
We supply not only the metal-ti.eating chemicals, but fllso~fi.cc ttf

chargeI.

i i;: IIarry a;nd his groii|], ii.eons a " I)luePrint i or action."

The technical and engineering

3.

service to keep them working
2.

at top efficiency.
We furnish assistance in developing and installing the proc-

We maintain c()iltiliuilig illspection of the pi.()cct}* :ui(I

equipment if yoii ``o (lcsii.c.

4.

We check si`mples of the pi.ttcessed metal`s in ollr Qllillity

Control Laboratories.

ess.

-all these are part of the ACP Sei-`!ii`e {it your command.
That's why we say, "We don't s i with the delivery of zi chemical-

¥oejnpgu#stpo¥g;5ra4nodykeeaerE.£twwr:,,

iig effectively." And we h:tve been
{)I. :i booklet describing ACP prod-

ucts and services.

This adverLiseiiielit ol. tlie Metal-

tors

bi.eatliiiig`

ilowii

oiu.

necks

working Chemicdls Division has aij-

I)eared in several national trade
mag`azines, among. them: Materials

::I::}Ci[e[rfe[nid°:;)EEOBv:ii:tt'Stehne;:£:;e:lil:e:s:

dnd Methods; Metal Progress; Pro'1-`

ijercent of Johnny-come-lately com-

Xcut,.Emn.gtii::er|i:gis,Tit:;Iar::(

facets ofweService
that have
Arional cannot,
are illustratlng`

ness Week.

Its message of service

is both timely and important especially with more and more competi-

gi:.efestehaercphr°adnudctje:fei%§Eepnft°#dr:
dcceptance by American Industry.

Nn.

N®
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dii(I heartily dislikes the word "miriicle" stuck on them, there's still no
telling how far chcinic€il g.arden

GOOD NEWS FOR GARDENERS
ACP ESTABLISHES WEED SANCTUARY

Agp°,Wat!t°s:k:s_e:.,%]:dFare,:.;%stJSi%#~

better wee(1 killers, but ally number
ol. other g.ood things niay come out

ing weeds by the thousai_bd, on Pui.-

i:[njjstheb(i.[°ieh:]r`ee,se:!Jetrej]'#:I:rt#ista:r€:

Pose.
On January 8th, Patrici(I
Spollen, Garden Editor tJf "Thf
Siinday Bulletin," tt]l,d till uljoiit il

gi`oup of scientists ]"iy turn ui)

in her article "Amljlei. ScieiLtists

:i`,`|:e.t#e|?|sitf:st.pAa|:|''!|.Wjtthc:?e'a':I:-

GLro;%tE:eetet8:.„T°HIree'?tYt:,uTLawn

(lefinitely interested in developing`
chemical g.arden iiids £`or zimiteur

gar(leners and home owners.
Robert H. Beatty, tlirector o[ rcsearch for the company's dgricultural chemicals division, says that
his own firm ancl others are giving

AGROUP
of men
Aiiibler
are
g.rowing
weedsinby
the thouSanTdrie?n ]|'outrpo°nsie; raise them but

:i]reugr¥:ehtt°soii,Vehetft:ifftrt]:n€a:lil;nhgt:
inoaning when their chickweed or
crabgrass looks peaked and cheering when it comes up fat ancl

more attention than they did before
to "the small packag`e line" and in
1`act woul(1 liki` to be told what

I)roblems honie owners want them
to solve.

Fflrmers' g`roui]s have long- been

8`reen.

The inen indulg.ing in these
strange goings-on work for the
Americzin Chemical Paint Comi]any. The object of their labors
is to give you better, more accurate weed killers.
Ever used a iliemical tu kill daii-

vocal about the troubles they have,
I)ut home owners haven't been
heard from to flny great degree.
So, state your i>roblems. They
neetln't be just zibout weeds. A lot
`°tLa]:]cZ:;([a,T:°L:Lk[£]:a9°tif;?a,:[n;ff:}r[a]nny-

delions and found that you burned
ijatches of grass out along with the

backyzir(1

g`€ir(leners -zi

really aLll-

purpose dust or sprziy to beat all
likely pests zmd diseases on all kinds
o[. gar(len plants. They're sticking
with the struggle to fintl a szife
chemical th2it will slow g`rass down
all(I thus elimimite the neecl 1.ttr
mowln8`.
What else woultl you like, 1`or
Wci(]tTse;rd%[:yt °et:I,ecTci[:Tiry['?]ST:id i 1 ii

yoeehdas;e9trcsop]:aey:dacpk°isg°anfn£;y°n]y
These and other problems tire
what the men are trying to lick.
And they need to grow the weeds
before they can run controllecl
scientific tests.
Tlie results ol. z`1l this should be

aids may go.
This is Llie Cheiiiiczil Ag.e, Beatty

I)oints oiit, in ag`riculture, :ind in
10 years siiice it really g.ot g`oing.

much hns been done.
Rig`ht now, there's something. ill
the works tliiit i]romises to bc the

I;I)`Z;;:s[t:;i::Pegr:y#:]%]:I:no;s]::i(::ji:;'#iT;i:
that it dies Clown, aind-what's more
imi)ortflnt-the ivy (1oesn't rest)rout.
This chemical is so selective that
it will kill i]oison ivy when it's
thickly entangled with wild g`rape
or honeysuckle, yet it will leave the
other two alone. All you have to (lo
is think ol` the similar si7.es of these
leaves to realize how sat`e it should

be to use where you want to take
the poison ivy out of zi planting.
and leave other valuable plants unhaLrmcd.

Poison Ivy Killer, its naine will

probably be, with ``amizol" printetl
under that. It's 3-amino I, 2, 4
triazole,
an(I
it interferes with
chlorophyll forinaLtion.
It turns
some other plaLnts white, but the ef-

DAN CH[SHOLM HEADS NEW

WEED SOCIETY 0F AMERICA HEARS TALKS

AGRICULTURAL SALES DISTRICT
IN THE SOUTH

ON ECONOMIC PROBLEMS, CONTROL PROGRESS
Robert H. Beolly Presides At January Meeting in New York

On November 1, 1955 the states

ot.

Oklahoma,

Texas,

Arkansas,

5::isgiiaa?a,an|'Iisfi;sriipdlii,w?rleab::i::
I)inccl to 1`orm zi new sales district
in the Ag.ricultural Chemic:`ls I)ivision o[` Amei`icflii Cliemicz`l Piiint

Company. Dan Chisholm, Tackson,
Mississippi, wzLs |jlz`ced in charge oL`

this district fis i"inag.er of sales.
For tlie ijzist several years, Diin
has represented ACD in the saLles
territory ol` Arkans:`s, Louisiana and
Mississip|)i. In this czLi):Lcity, he has

Tlie economic problenis causetl
l]y weeds an(I the progress in weed
control in the United Stzites, Cdnzitl:t :iiitl GrczLt Bi`itain were hjg'li-

lig`lite{l at the charter meeting` ol`
the Wee(I Society ol Ailierica at tlic

Hotel New Yorkei`, New York City
oll January 4 iin(I 5.
Center ol. I)leiity of tlttention
were atiuatic wee(ls, which are now
rcco.gnized with zis much concern
as that for otlier spc`cific weed

supervised iminy tc`sts on "Ainizol"
(page 11, Sept.195`'1) l`or cotton de-

foliation, an(I tjn "Wee(lone" and
"Weedar" wee(lkillers {in(I brushkillers for ini|)r()ve(I i`i(.c :iml sug.arcaLne crops.

"Amizol" is ii "mitural" 1`or the

agr`iculturc ol` the t.ottt>n-so`ith, :`Ii{1

with Dan Chisht>lm jn his new
managerial I)osition wi' (`:in lo()k
forwartl to iiew `salcs re(`(trds and an
enviable ijosition [tjr the Company
in this field. Cong`rz`tulations, Dan!

a;:,Ps::gas.:at;1,fi:lldanrg?:I:#l:clll:r;:rf:::
gation channels, water weeds are

:I:rdt£:,#u:L]Lsfanfi:cTerap[£cff:::g:::g
crops unfavorably.
Host to the meeting was the
Northeastern Weed Control Con1.ercnce whose fmnual meeting was

;I::ti[e`tJyancuhz;rryte6rf,::::¥inggtheweed
The Weed Society of Ainerica,

1`oun(le(I December 8, 1954, wiis
lormetl to cncour2ige an(1 i]roinote
the devc-loi>ment ol knowledg`e cont`erning. weetls zmtl their contr(>l
throiigh

I)iiblishing` rose:irch

f`iii(L-

ing`s, l`ostering. liigh stnn(Idr(ls of e(lucdtion, encoui`aging` effective reg`ul:itioii zLn(I I)romoting- unity in {Lll

i]h:ises ol. wectl work.

Bob Be:itty, Director of Resear(`h,

Ag.ricultural
Clieinica]s Division,
servetl as i]resident ol' the society
cluring the org`anization perio(I.

Other officei`s were W. 8. Ennis,
Tr., U. S. Department of Agriculture, State College, Mississippi, vice
president
(succeeding' Beatty as
|]resident in 1956) and W. C. Shaw,
USDA, Bcltsville, Maryland, secretary-treasurer.
I;resent plans caL]1 for the Weed
Society ot` America to meet every

two years with one of the four
regional weed conferences serving
as host to the ineeting.

['ect on poison ivy is to inzike it

brown.
Other weed probleins will probiibly be solved, now that work on
them is really g-etting under way.
The Unitecl States Department of

-=iE:i:-:--

Ag`riculture, state colleges of agi.iContinued, on Page 9
ANNUAL

gS

solution to your i]roblcm soun(1s
uiilikely. Al.ter all, it woul(I 1iave
seemed incretlible fl 1'ew yczirs I)aLck
that aiiyoiie woiil(1 fin(1 a clieinical

"thoughtl`ul" enough t(j takc. the

dan(1elions out o£. the kiwn an(I
leave tlie g`rass tliere.
Though Bezitty g`rofins over wiltl
claims I.or plant an(I soil chelnicals

STRANOE A§ IT S£EM§®

By El.I® Nix

GOOSE ®PASS

a L 1/ E G Fi A S S

DALLIS ®fiASS

WEED SANCTUARY-/t`cJttt Pt.g.. 6'

culture antl industry hdve weeds
very much oil their minds these
days.
Weeds, it is estimated, cost
farmers several billion dollars a

up ill the g`reelihouses, and iiiore
rows out in the field, witli carefully
nurtured weeds in them.

ACD APPOINTS BOB CRUMP
TO SOUTHERN SALES

Among the most awesome to a
home gardener are the craLbgrass
tests. So many different strains of

go%vT:;1:n§;:S:::osr:Er:;:£p:::§a:::v:Ee:%:salt;::::

grziss may grow in an average lawn,
2ill looking very much alike, and yet

1ina, Kentucky and Tennessee, the
American Chemic{il Paint Com-

laLlei` stri|)s, will. (i Ll.elt.i((iL th(Lt woii'l (il

year, so they deserve all this scrutiny. Meanwhile, the weeds 8.row zit
Aiiibler. At least, tlic iiien try lo
lil:ike them grow.
One little aliiioyance is that Lhc

the

I,ike

s:line CanadaL thistle or 1.oxtdil thzit

(iell-

g`oes wild where it's not wanted
turns bashful in the greenhouse,
:md there isn't a weed expert
ziround to explain how to grow it.
Don't saLy anything "grows like a
weed" to these experimenters.
But they have rows of flats lined

In the g.reenhouse, ribbons of
crdbgrass are planted in the various

I.R()BLEill:
stiii\e

(`,hewillcg`'

Iei.)

the

{ind

To k.Ill lhe wee,lls, lI.e lwu
lime

htn.»-

g.ootl

gr(i``e`

I e`iue

(left). `e(I`i(Ie

I)elll

Kei.I...ky

I}liieg.{i``

(I`ighl).

!Lmerittin

(`,I.eli\ic(il

]'(iinl

Ill

(`,o"Ptlllr.`

.Iiiil)lei. gi-eenhoil`e, Rich(ir(I (;ue`t of ,N()ll.istozili.
zL,(ilc:hex.

`Pr(Iy`

ziJhile

G,or(loii

(`,olloiil

the cheniic:il is suppose(1 to take the

i]z`ny, Ai]ibler, Pzi., announce(I to-

(.rat)grziss

d:,y.

out

without

diuiiag`ing.

z`ny one o[ these goocl strtlins.

g`ood grasses, and the whole works
sprayed with chemicals in various
dilutions. It's quite a problem, to
find tlie dilution that will give perfect kill of crabgrass yet leave every
strain of good grass unharmed.
9

Mr. Crump is a native of Ch{irlotte, North Carolina. A1`ter four
years of service with the U.S.M.C.R.

fTsfsanst:Vd[£aets°r;tM:iecrE¥£€err:::ymeodf
North Carolina for two years and
then entered the sales field.
Charlotte, North Carolina, will

%:un:B:s a:t:#eus?rters

for

Mr.

deflcpwac
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BUILDING WITH THE FUTURE IN JVLIND
With ACP growing like a healthy
(`hil(1 :in(I

with more

and

more

business t`omiiig. oiir wziy throug'h

the combine(I efforts of zill of` us,

the heat is on! And where there's
heaLt there's expansion.

oratory. Behi;nd

ew agrieult,ural
i or the war on

At Ambler, expansion has meant
new construction-new facilities to
accommodate the increasing flow of
raw materials into our plant and
the shipment of ACP Metalworking
and Agricultural Chemicals into
the plants of our best friends, our
Gregory, three year old, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Harold D. MCKenzie (Mac is the ulelding

customers.

Nelson Newhard, Metalworking Research
Chemist, i-elaxes in his leisure inornents I)y

The successful building program
from which the structures shown on

ed#`|b*(sttTt2#:ehse#ae#€#n#ztae§;:§e:(jdt.%Pu:forppto#rj#tat#)-e

rtc%od:8e%gxnaao##dcnks;£:y#%vewaLf:CgaR;eatto°tfhp:r2£o,[%ba,:;te

this pag`e have evolvecl and which

earth.

is a text book on the chemistry of alulnimum and its allays.

is continuing to add new contours

ACP PERSONALS

to the ACP skyline, is under the
t`dpable (lirection of Frank Piaci-

The mmy 1.i`iends ol. tl`e late

Frank Freesc will be interested to
know that we received zi Christmas
card t`rom Frank's widow. The former Mrs. Freese has remarrietl ancl
is now Mrs. Leland Knowlton of
Los Angeles. Frank's children, Diflne and Bob, fire both married and
Bob has a dflugliter.
A son, Eric Robert, was born to

tclli, Constructioli. Superintcndenf,

and has been made a reality by the
skills and talents of Construction
I)epartment personnel Harvey Bui`rell, Norman Chestnut, Sam Chiriano, Francis Croak, John MCGrath,
Robert Pierson, Frank Pulli, John
Pistilli, William Pistilli, and Robert
Wright.

Bob and Mi(lg.e Lziwless Ca.mpitell

on January 12tli. Beverly Love, who
NunbeT 20 Wa;I

ily traveled AC
was one of the
new program.

between Bulldol,d, ingredients

d enlarged fairlities_ for proc-

growing, and the chemicals
Man River, keep rouing alon

d castomers' scrmples.
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Gretchi`n

Harshbargcr

(Garden

E¥.its:i?rw¥£°nus(e±`r°o]fdess=ra%¥£jAnger)i:
cultural Cheinistry, Uiiiversity of
London, and director of National
Agricultural
Research
Council

i:rnT:enr:i:;se.ir:ha)|i,fprr;if.ps;.Eersasf.t:

of Botany and
co-author of
"Weed Control") , F. L. Timmons

has taken Midge's i>osition as secretaLry to R. H. lie:`tty, lives in Fair-

fHi?.e:;ft;oY%?.:1T:cgi,:lktissatA:Pi:

view Vilkig.e :`n(1 is aL graduate of

control for the Chilean Ministry ol`
Ag`riculture), and Dr. C. G. von
Hofsten
(Chief Cliemical-Biological Department, Federdtion of

Morzivi.in
Ctjllege's
secretarial
course.
An ever-int.re:`sing` number of
oiit-ol`-town notables have visited

Mr. dy Mrs. F. I. Walsh and cl.ildren. Jiln

Warel.ouses 19, 19A, and 19

wild;ing 1 nears completio'r.,

ACI)'s Research I``ziriil. Ainong. tlie
]`iore recent g.uests h:ive beeii

i§?sor%nmgo&f,oyuot,%fe%enff.!%es.ofge:pffaf::vae%6

:in:i Raniirey„

(in chzirge ol` wee(I

Swedish Farmers' Associfltions) .

New home of Melvin Nagle, ACD
Aml)ler` I.a. Melvin moved into thi
is repoi-le{l he is looking i orward t
na,2Ce.

in
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ARCHITECTURAL "ALODINE"

J,OINS CARAVAN
Architectural "Alodine" Finishes
are now touring the country with
the Producers' Council Caravan
(affiliated with the American Institute of Architects). This display
car2ivan features thi` pro(lucts o[`

Ike Davis, ACD Pilot Plant, carries on in
spite of injui`ies sustaiibed last December.

Here Ike uses his crut,ch to gtiod tidr)tintage
i,o turn on electrical laboi atoly cqiiipmcnt.

DO YOU?
Some people do

Li£:mheat€,eople donJt_
Soine girls will

Some- girls won'tWear hats!
But one girl will
An(I one girl does

ACP,
Aluminuili
CompaLny
ol`
America zind over forty otlier suij-

\Vezir hzits!
Soi]ie 1`or liioi`niiig

pliers of architectural materials.
The itinerary of the traveling exhibit in 1956 includes: Charlotte

Soilie f`or night

(Jam. 6) ; Atlanta (Tfln. 9); Birmingham (Jam.12-18); ]acksonville (Tan.
16-17) ; Miami Uan. 24) ; New Orleans (Feb. I-2) ; Houston (Feb. 78) ; Little Rock (Feb. 14-15); San
Antonio (Fcb. 22-23); Dallas (Feb.
27-28); Los Angeles (Mar. 8-9) ; San
Francisco (Mar.13-14) ; Portland

Some real sducy
Some I)ure delig`ht
So it all boils (lown

To three words, don't frownI LOVE HATS!

(Mar. 20-21) ; Seattle (Mar. 26-27) ;
Szilt L:Ike City (Apr. 5) ; I)enver

(Ai]r. 6) ; Minneapolis (Ai)r. 12) ;
aml Milwaukee (Ai)ril 17-18) .

This whirlwin(I "missiomry" tour
shoiilti

:it`tiii:Lint

iiiziiiy-

iiiiei`cblcd

prosi)ects with Architectural "Alo(line.„
SIGNS

"Do not I)ick the flowers," is seen

zilmost

everywhere

in

Americnn

i]arks. So, Cape May, N. I., decided
to do it a little different with: ``Let
(`i('01.8hi'

AIIt,(in(Ici(),

|i.tjlll Iii`s
K(),.e'(I.

lti[It]i.s (11, a willl-hllowil

|r.

1.('.sl.S

t('m|)()rm.ily
Itlc(ilioii in

N li:RI``.TTA

GAISI.`.R

jt 1)e s2ii(I oL` these Jl()wcrs th:\t they

clietl with their roots on."

A„JJcb/ 9)tatJ¢ti,ct
BIRTHS
NAME

DATE

Constance Gall Jack . . .

. .October 23,

Denise

November 12,

Diane

Feckno

Lisa

........

Geyer

......

Fi.anh Risolia an(I Tony Varsaci, i`e|)utedly
ACP's "most eligil)le l}acl.elors," Pose for a

November 23,

Eric Robert Campitell . .

• January

Kathleen Frances Taylor

January

Po°nrtt;2aettFsrtiud2yyt8foArcec°c`#,L::#,;#a?e¢t.Offllcc

WEDDINGS
Donald Small-Emily K. Johnson ........... December 28,

1955

Life Begins al 40
Best way to tell you've reache(I
middle age is when your wife tells

you to pull in your stomach and you
alreatly have.
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